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THINKS FIRE STARTED NEAF

QUARTERS OF SUN CO. MEr
I
tailors Tried te Reach Them,

je but Were Forced te Quit

and Launch Boats

;'7 SURVIVORS BROUGHT IN

E& Deemed Vessel Drifted Flaming
M Fifty Miles Is Hopeless Hulk

"

on Bottem '

PJt The Admiral liner North Pacific was
B". rtd-h- fnrnaee when the lire which
Rj lent' her te the bottom off Cape May wan '

I Vuifivjca ui luv Ml... ..ii- -

iit of Chester, believed (e hove lest
? their lives, could net be reached hyj
Snembers of the crew

PJi''That was the statement 'made by A.1
SB. Wilsen, second officer of the ship,

tnd watch officer, who discovered tlle,
'jtn, when he and twenty-si- x ether stir- -'

K Titers arrived early today at Norfolk,

Kr! ' Tlie four Sun Company cmjdej e, for
! 11 lmtiA nti u nn of niipn 1 t

Sail, engineer, fill3 Oder nienuc, this
itltr: H. Kruger. engineer, Wilnilng- -

Bpfftn,- - Del. ;" T. J. Heckmnn. Hoi-heste-

,1., unil v . J. Jiniicu, uoencsiei ,

I

I '.Officer Wilsen told nn Jiwc-

(frlnit 'story of sweeping jjereylng.
ling, te' Its riiU;rl)WWW?TfJillnr

l... "i. . . "iVn.iA . T " I..
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'trerkln; in the ship's lower regions
; Wilng meaFtircments for the big job of
Kfittli.g the craft, which was te have

Efbefun next day at their shipyard In
Si Chester, or' In their cabin.

'A erc cut off by the Hemes nnd neier
ft' n again. Survivors be'ieve fhej were

smothered by smoke Defere they even
5 had a chance te fight for their lies.

inc swm spread ei names nas
T fhen rise te a thcer that the tire might

' fltve. originated In the fuel oil tanks
Jjs ku.lini.-19-

, lliniVilU III III III." .Ml
; connections, is. at first supposed.
f. inis ini'ery ei nre in en tonus
flras expressed today by nn officer of the

purchasers of the bhlp,
rifa New Yerk.
L' ' r WlUnn's story i the

first authentic narrative of what hap-"?

pene'i i t i black hours after-mtdulgli- t

'6, M the Northern Pacific.
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Insolvency Columbia Com-

pany Alleged Liabilities
$23,000,000

BELIEVE ASSETS SMALL

Press
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flriiphoplieiie Manufacturing Company,
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Monteux as Conductor
llnsfim, Feb. 0. (Ily A. P.) --The

trutlees of the Husten Symphony Or-
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Scurries te Cever at Rap en
Door, Tvvas Only

Waiter

ESCAPE CROWDS AGAIN

The 'spotlight of public interest
tret Hug en the nerves Mr. and
Anaslase Vonsiatskey-Vonshitsk- y, who
haie been hone.wiiooulng the run for

a wue'e.
The jeung Uiissian, who fought the
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nnd sas "ducked" Inte
closet. That's his voice was uiut-lle- d

nor could the bride scen.
As the waiter wns the

l.icakfast Aimstase his bride with
drew from plums and

thej thought photegiupher
might linie been amhiislicd near th"
doer.
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British Native Police Kill
Rioters, Wound Eight Others

liaudeu, Feb. (Hy P.) The
llrltlsh police mob

10.000 natiies dining mtIeiik ifet
about elvjitv-ti-

miles southwest MadniN, the Tan-Jet- e

dUfrlct, Tucsduv killing
tluce and

sins Hvenlng dispatch
from

AIM BY PEPPER

STIRS DEMOCRATS

Ashurst, in Senate, Demands
Avowal or Disavowal of

Albany Speech

INVOLVES NEWBERRY VOTE

Ily the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. . Andther pm-tl- nin

clnh occurred today the Sen-

ate ever the Newberry election
Iicmei'i-atl- Senators taking sharp ex-

cept Ien attack by Senater Pepper
their votes ngainl Senater New-b- u

trnnler Ashurst. nemecrnt, called
tin- - Semite'.-- , attention speech bv
Senater Pepper night Albnn.
N. Y., whHi the new Pennsylvania
Senater Mild that eviry Democrat had
exhibited "hick of moral courage,"
viling Senater Newberry and

r..iin...r..i i.ni..
Senater Pepper Ilrt'nieiit fund
ncrats linil jirncecdeii "tarnish thai
umer (of the Senate) by voting like

Heck of sheci.
Senater Ashurst snid he net be-

'ieve Scnntrr Pepper bad quoted
ceircitlv. Senater Pepper had net
turned today and Senater Ashurst snbt
that wlun he did he, Mr. Ashurst,
would expect Mr. Pepper aew
disavow his reputed remarks.

Thy uHegid remarks, could net bnve
been uttered the Senate fler with- -
eutt vIebitlnK the. Sniit,,-inilcs;'fcua- -

.vsnursr declared, addlnc thai the ' linlilnae mace sucn
hed ,TattSKSenater Arkansas, 1l,Lrb1HXe!,,distHctslj;hcre

Sumter Pepper's "'J
of ewe

this fi.cnl
rcgiet unit Mr. AsliuiPt was wiper-sensitl- e

ever Ills lete against Senater
Newberry." Senater Spencer said that

deferred, however,
Senater Pepper return.

SenatertSpeneei. deelnrnl the American
people, they examined the nise mere.
would nppreve the seating Senater
Ncwberr.i
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CLEANING JJP SALOON

Five Squads Out Today Descend
Five, Places Each

Heath's saloon, KlOl llldge uvenue,
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Failure te $1,500,000 as
Ordered by Assembly Meant (

of Interest

PJ.AME LACK OF FORESIGHT

GENERAL

GKORC.H MrCAIN
Teacher' Itetlrrment tlf. tlmt way, by the

low ?.100.(IOO the last year tliat can
never he rccewrcd.,

school In Slate is
Interested ;very t'nil
school empleye wtlh.few exceptions,

contributing of
They give It find out who

of is "Ing number, whoever it
from their forwarded :.?..tw!,.n.t.5'.f"u, ,.llp (nmeup

In Ilnrrisburg.
The teachers have paid up promptly.

There no pe e they
concerned.

It cempulsnrv with
It Is tin- - State that has defaulted, .

through lack of foresight of
'

officers, nnd Is responsible.
The Schoel Empleye's ltetlremcnt .

wer n law the Leg-

islature of J017 and became epcratle
in July, mm. n I

nue 4(!.riflO contributing '

members' te this fund, of
1500 ure empleyes than teachers.

object. Is te preide a fund for
the retirement cm- -

nt the ngc sity-tw- e jeer.
Of this the contribute

nne-hnl- f. State
the It school ditrict

one-quart-

The share Is- from
his or It is an enforced
payment. I

.l"p te Pibrunry teachers;
of the Stnte hud (niitribut'-- te re- -

also that Deni- - Sn.S,.i.4n...O.

.

IVv 1 next the contribution
their shore will reach $.".000,000.

Hut hew nbeut the share?

Owes $1,500,000
It. ewes the Sl.r.OO.tme. it

hasn't paid up "f Ihc first
year jet. amount due
1. en its first yenr share was
$717,000. tliis It has paid $001.

It ewes .?V000 en this
debt that is old.
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blamed for their attitude. It is
legal right. The law creutlng fund

them te held nut in this

Morceier. there arc of
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GOING TO iSTEALINGS? ",.,;,.
Ulllllicatinn Civile,

General's Request Re
payment Question

Feb. !. -- Who going
te make restitution te the State for tin
SV01K einls.7..le.l h If. 1.. P.rlnill

-- I
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Information fiem

ac- - . the ileiiiirtiiient .w
cnmpnnled ngents te arrests, te what is te be done getting
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